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Where theo glad wede Ola~ t owes

r 611ottseoft si ghiug night. v9&~ 'lG
sleep,

My slumbers be roused y the dOoe of the
pop.

o giveo~mohe:1ou eflo bilo* mo n
I love it- 1,lovo I -t1au, swe t tone;
'Tis a generi dirgeo'er-& btiundless totub,
Unnmtrkott by h4lt ae gho sea-flo 'rets

bloom. ':

Let mI lidt to iho words o'the wiid
son,

or It speaks of,114-O(a bust throng-Of a heart with its storbsof joy nd woo-.
Of a soul at peace, and f '"ng ago."

Iv
It reminds the, too, of a falthful band
in thoir mission of love on a heathon strand;
And it whispers tfien of a mother's grave
In a sea-girt isle near Paoinlo's wave,

Y
The past floats on the murmtring tide,
Alournfully-sadly-the bluo Iatersglide;
They speak of earth's greatness as perish-

ing lore-
Of rock-bound Helena and Elba's bright

shore.
VI

lba, thne prison of warlor bravo-
St. iHolena where once stood the lonely

grave
Of monarch before whom all monarch's had

kneeled
The poor vanquished hero of Waterloo's

fiald.
VrI

Whether sadness or gladness flow o'er ine
heaft,

The wavelets and billows seem bearing a
part;

Our hopes and our fears-our longings for
rest-

Seem each to find oho in Ocean's warm
breast.

Viml
Where moonlight, and starlight and sun-

light, so fair,
Weave mantles of beauty for Ocean to wear;
Where lightnings form garlands to dock the

brigh; Sea,
O thero is the beautiful home for me.
November, 1804. PTITE.

Home-bred Proverls,
The "anyings'' ofJosh Billings recent-

ly pnblished, contains some true home.
bred proverbs, which, although express.od in a dialect and style that we hold in
abomination, still are worth reading.We prefer to change the dialect.-EDS.

ws.] We give a few of them:
- rgue in this way, if a mnan is righthe a ts ~ too radical; if he is wrongbvativo.

makres up'his mind to become a rascal,
that he should examine himself closely,
and see if he ain't, better constructed for
a fool.

If there- was noting but truth in this
world, a fool would stand just as good a
chance as a wise man.

Whnen a fellow gets-a going diown
hill, it does seem as though every thig
had been greased for the occasian.
-Thnerurare a great multitude of indiyid
unls wineoare Ii e blind mtales, anxious
enoungl to knck, but can't tell wvhero.

"ILarge bodies move slowy," this ore
proverb dodtapply to lies, for the big.
ger they a'e tlhe faster they go.

There is 2.thirngs in tliis1II t for whnich
we are never filly prepiarod, and that is
t wmns.

Marrying for love mnay be a little
risky, but it is very honest.
.We are apt tw' hnte thnem whno won't

te our adtviso, awl despise them who
do.

Genuine proverbs are like good can--
briecuneodles--short, shnarp and shiny.

If youn want to get a sure crop, and a
I11 yield for thne set d, sow~wild eats.

Most of the advice we receive from
others is not nmech the evidence of
tneir affection for us,- as it is an evidence
of their afioation for theel-vos.
"Honesty is tine beet polioy,-" but don't
take nmy word for it, try it.

Gravity is .very often- mistakten for
wisdom, but there is'as' much difference
as thiere is between a guide board and
the mnan wilo-mndeit,

Whnat a man spends in' this Tife, he
saves ; what he don't get,. want meant
for him, and whnat he saves he looses.
Wise ,amern don't expect to- do awaywith thne vienssitudes of lify, they only ex-

pet to-blut the edge of them.
TJhe principle difference between a

luxury and a necessary is the price.
Rise early, work hard and late, live

on. what you can't sell, .give nothing
away, and' if yon don''t rich, and'go to
the devil, you may suo-mue for dammages.N. B.-The above romarks ave not
intended us personal.
~Real happiness don't consist so- muuh

in what a man don't have, aslit does in
whnat ho don't want.
A man running for office puts me in

mind of a dog thnat't lost-nc smells of
evetybody ho meeots and wvags himselfalP over..

It is dt*adful easy to be a fool--a
man can. boone andi not knowv it.

* . lIck '-

niJoa rfd s.
Plotwbioy tamich value, wants

* lav e limty ov meni who wassu at9 W 1 lephant-..six miles

yov us ht~acld otplucle
- unm te ex~t dAy1. rind' hona it Wan

Yeito9 and a~be
ont ito tuff

hubit4nces dht will take and hold a

h seen men Atho was awl pluck,6n'uthing setthey i re likoichesnutthy"Alwus i4dY, but only fit foi one
lidint, to touch.

OPluok that dares to do
u what Is.right, 1n.4 alwaysd~edu that; t~hiis ipluok/Uniilt uppleaon rZqvirue enuff fr enny ne

man . -

-

Some idadex ladIes mado soldiers'
B its ',outa' foot too short, having'no6pattorud to go by, and1/ut ittle in.
formation. A wag Wroto on their bun-
dioe-
"Akqa mafftiffout aife,
0koa ship without a sail,Tho oddest tliing in life

'U a sliirt withouta-proper length."
The Value of a Bit of Knowledge.

In thu couiso of our mniscellaneous
reading, we came across the followinggood story, which illustrates tile value
of a bit of practical, information, when
applied at the right time:

In the Plaza before St. Peter's, at
Rome, stands the most beautiful obelisk
in the world. It was brought fr th
circus*of Nero, wvhero it had lain buried
for many ages, It was one entire piece
of Egyptian marble, 72 feet high, 12
feet square at tile base, and 8 feet squiare
at the top, computed to weigh about 470
tols, an( sipposed to be 3000 years old.
A pedestal 30 feet big was buil for
its reception, and the ooclismc brought. to
its base. Many were the ingenious con-
trivances prepared for the raising of it
to its last resting place, all of which ox
citod the deepest interest among the
people.
At length everything was in readi.

ness, and a day appointed for the great
event. A great multitudo assembled to
witness the cereimony; and the Pope,afraid that the clamor , of the peoplomight distract the attention of tho ar
chitect, issued an edie, coutainig reg.nlations to be kept, and impousig the
severest penalties on any one who should
during the lifting of the gigantic stone,
utter a word. Amidst so, --lressed ex-
citement of feelings :, t ureathless si-
lenge, the splendid mwuient. was grad-ually raised to within a tC.w inches of the
top of the pedestal, when i-ts upwardmotion ceased; it hung suspended, and
could be got no further; the tackle
was too slack, and there seemed to be
no other way than to mndo' the greatwork already accomplished. Tihe an-
noyed architect in his perplexity, hardlyknow how to not,while the silent people
were anxiously watching every motion
of his features to discover how the pro.blem would be solved.

In tle crowd was an old British sail.
or; he saw the difficulty and how to
overcome it, and with stentorian lungs,he shouted, "Wet the ropes I"
The vigilant police pounced jn the

culprit ami lodged him in prison; the ar-
chitect caiught the magic words, he puthis propisition in force, and the cheers of
the )eople proclaimed the success of-the

reatndetakn .Noxt day the Br it-
fore his Holiness; his crime was unde
niably proved, and the 1ope in solomn
language pronounced his sentence to be
--that he should rcive a pension an-
nulaly during his life-time.

rThese0 little faicts stored up from ob-
servation, eain-never do the owner anyharm, and may some day bo of grea-t
utility; and this-story only proves the
value of remembering small things as
wvell as groat ones, for there is nothiiig
that is too insignificant for man to know
and there is no knowledge that has not,
ittuse.

FORITJTUDE~iN MIsFoaTUNE.-It is
the peculiar province of true philosophy
to teach nimnkind a digified and quiet
resignation-to' every species of calamimty
whieh cannot be ameliorated by humanrexertion. Fortitude in misfortune is a
spectacle of singular and impressive sub-
limity. ,Jtelevates the umfortumato to
the sympathies of the anigels, and con-
stramis the admiration and esteem of ihnhighest and holiest of earth. Marius
was far greater wyhen sitting calnily and'
unconquered amidst the ruims of Oar
thnge, than when leading the eagled ar-
mies of the mistress of Llhe world. TIostruggle and to endure has over been the
destiny of man. Tio theo citizen of thmeSouth-to the gentleman whose life
until recently was but an illustration of
opulence and d~imestic ease, the spoihi-
ation a'nd ravages consequent.- uponthe late sanguinary war ar-e indeeddisastrous, but by no means remediless.
It is unmanly to surrender without an
eff'ort to triumph. The loss of the slave
had been felt, and deeply feit, by thou-
sands of the best families in America
long before his general emancipation,
and yet they wyore not necessarily do-
graded, or rendered hopelessly indigent.
It is true, very true that, thdo who
uinder any circumstances1 wvere reduced
from affluence to poverty,ecitheor ab'soluiito
or comparative, were regarded by par.
venues and fools as having compromi-od
their claim to eleganit recogmtioni or highsocial position; but those whose opinionthe educated and the honorable esteem,thought otherwise.. Slavery ia not in.
dispensable to personal in'dbpondenceand happiness: it never wa-it never
can beo. .'Thoso ofutie residing in, thl~rkgionm of North-Ciarolina have Jokt pntlittle, the'niegro excepted, and wvhether
his less Is not an advantage. remgains to
be leorned from the ,futjgre. Thorjejstherefore, so far as we pan discover, nolitsurmQutitable Ca'ns fr 4ed ad y [o
say nothing: of .despairyin the pytesqnt
aspect of oar afalr. Arainbow, brit-liant and beautifuly~ sprung from the;
dark and- desolatI~ temmpest, h~
swept in blood an4 devatat~oo
ourcgditry,And prakmisoe pa~
.ospit to tbe induatticus od

thG teala and wisoe..~.Zou~h

y.;gme cook in I4n pelked~ac to de

In 'ie* of tl'e'reot rin general in
torest on'tho pendiagexpriment wigfreedilen's labor and Ie' eessity fdi
auteto10 informAttolt 9r.the.full deyel
Qoit of the labor and eaources ath
tate ndm ther States in a like coidi

tion, we earnobtly requesat'or the lerak
briof reibptO o6facts aa observationa
fromn farmser an e or overseeri
or Mtinagets o ne, or fatrm
Frienils of tlie hre-recxested t<
answeor.tus r . tinke, and frrn
time to time, o4o call attegtion to tly
Oubject from friends practically interest
ed and willing and able to give answer
on any point.

Attention and early replieg arespeoially requested for the .following querries which, for brevity and convenience
may be designated by the nuibers a:
horawith given:

1. How miuh land have vnn planted, and howi mnch in eomip. r n witi
1860, the year befr itth wi ?

2. How muIch in -cotton, cor,, alit
other cropa)?

3, 1llow many of those formerly ser
vainis have Acce-Upte(l enplo*unnt am
freedmen laborers uider tiv forime
employers?

4. What is tle supply of labor; am
what measures are needud or propo.-eto increase tld regiialte it 7

5. What elauges o' curdiiions (d
contract or engagemieit woulid you prepose iml view of actual xperiene ?

6 What new siapl.-s of cih nr, pro
cesses of culture, iIpleeIcntc Isintensils, o
naehines for farm te, or fit-]d use, o

garden use, or household economy, havi
you tricd and approved sinco 1860 ?

These. ygations could be increase<
and extended, but weu oilly wish 10 (-n
gage and awaken nteniion f.,r geneua
information and benefit, and prevenl, a
far as we call, the undute influence of re
porta originating from selfish or speculalive motives.
We respectfully invite 1113 attentioi

of district exchanges to the importancof general and systemiatic e(forts to pro
ctir he information whiti woul'J b
given by general eiswers to nchIqies
Lion as we have givtel as 14l)nts anid di
rections for inqiry and observation.

Nails Ill Fruit Trees,
A singnianr Inct, amid one worthv a

being recorded, was meii: joned &'t I
few days since., by .\lr. A lxander Duke
of Albermare. He sliue'l flit whik
oa- visit to- a- neighbmr, Ilia atteni bl
was talled to a large peach orchard
every tree in which was totally destroyed by the ravages oftti worms with tl
exceptions of three, and111 these were th
most thrifty and IlOuri.hiing peach tree
he ever saw. The only caiso of thei
superiority known to Ihis host was al
experiment made inl conseqience of ob
serving that those parts of worm eait
timber into which nails have been driv
en, were geiierally souid. Wii hi
trees were about. a year old, ho hac
selected three of them, aiid driven e tem
me~f:imyimil .4ronglW bho b0k .a: 2tIfe ground as potssil)iQ.~ WhIii 1
balance of the orchard hlad gradu~lll
idied, and finally yielded to thei ravageof the wvormns, these three trene, spelecto
at random, treated pirecisely in the sain
mnannier, with the oxception of the nail
mng, hand always beeii vigorous an
healthby, fuirnislinnr him at that very ptriod with thle greatest profusio* o0t ul
m)ost lucionis frnit. ft is sm'.itttsedi than
thme salt of iron fuiishied by the-.iai
offenlsivo to) the worm, whilst, it, is ai'ni
less, or perhaps be nefieial to the tree.
A chemical wvriter on this subjec

says: "The oxydation, or rusting <
the iron by thme sap evolves ammonlir
which as the sap rises, will of C01161
im pregnmate every imrt of the-foliage, anl
prove too sovem'e a doso for the delicat
palato of insects.

Tlhiis writer recomnmnd drivinig ha]
a dozen aiils mltO thle (rink. Sevem~nexperimlents of thie liitdlhauvd resulte

Asi.sor Oruran Days-'iI
hvrgesvt army ever asseunmbled at an
one time during the llevoltionl wi
th~nt commanded by General Putnam, 01
Lonig lIsland. That numbered sftvei
teen thonaand' mumv a, all arms, Th
next was that with whki Washingto:
captured Conwallis at Yorktown, wiglie had sixteen thousand. Otir hirges
army assembled in 1812 was comuiihided by Andrew Jackson at New Orleanusand counted aibont six thlousand. CO~
ing down .to the Mexican army, Taylo
wonI his victories with a forco never escording five thousand, iind Scott's hlargest foreo was mnot beyonjd eight thousan,
five hundred. The b~rgest, .army prio
to the rebellhon, wvas, tiiereforo,.that o
P'utuam, at Long I~hind-sevetee:1thousand men.

-How -rO CARS FRn TINS HAln.-As t moeiwe say, when the haIr begIns to fall ou'tthe best plan Is to haiceIt cut short, gIye Ia good brushing with a. moderately -.stitbrush, while the hair is dry, theon wvashJwelt with warm soap suds, then rub over thsealp, about the roots of the hair, a litii)bay .rum, brandy, or damphorwater.. Ththese things twice a month-the braushIng othe ealup may be done twice a week. Dangthe hair with' water every time the toileli,zu#4de Nothing over made is-better foR. thu-liti .tiat pure soft water~ Itf 'the sehlbdpIoleani in time way we have named.:72~bcof oils, of pomatiame, or greaa s~ s reinous to the halt' of man 01*~~i.We consider It a filthy jivacticealtu*isi i'esal- though it be, for' it gatherg dha& ;iu dirt, and soils whatoerei .itottehesE Ithing but pure sort water shiab1le~er lio allowed 'an the he~ads of echdkrei*lis-a diflnont praetloo that robe our *0'men of thir prime; the~halir of cun daughm*ra should be kept wtiti two inober uintil1O itelfth 10-.Ha'Nr rtnal ofHealt~

e~raountrle, a ZKing~i aa~ ,tttk1is'lt onth, ht1atft
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garonts, before rti g
'k14, a duty to yiqii thelotheir chlldr

idshbd, ind that no' iu 1r
g tieli little oUids. But; t
0 room with closed ibd5

4ors: they are as grt1 an'etein r
lathouglhhis ravages may no ho so
reldily detected. Poison is tieoh1ow

ieni wake-weary ful id op
p

tn ot 9r.
M recourse to-tii) Thy optt

etio i becoms eneand tto ll
ets~ worse,
IT6e eantti, perhips. is ievet rnal

tigerdrowdt-d sh-pig,1m101hb)
Pfppetair, bait it i.s atvertIel ss tlte
rigit onle. An' intelligent ianoth I1idi
hig aiqnainted herself with the. prinei
iles ofenhilation, will not retir' to her
own ropm for the night without layin1g
provided sufficiency yf air for her chil:
dren, itiahe same nifanner that shefo'
vides aiti regulates their ight Cove,.,
o-any ;tiher reittisito f6r refresh'ing

slumber. Sometimes by judiciously
lowering a windtow, and at others timos
by leaving a door wido open, this end.

ny be attained.
In niany h~uses tho .daf ang IIght

nurseries comninicate. W irn this is
the case, the window of thaM furthei,
room shotild be left open, and the dours
between -the rooms likewisu opei.,Even inl severe weather younag childrI
kmn.bear this arrangement if they a'd

uiot exposed to y direct draught.
I3UTvxEi AKxiso--The Revs d'Eco

nomie Ruraek states tiltit-"from fecori
ekperiments made by a Frnch farq4,ithippears that the last an'illkdrayn frNiI

how conaitins ten tiiies nure cream'
and i1utter 01h1n the fli'st- milk. Hence
ijfollows that if, after drawing eight or
ton litro of niit'lfrom a dow, the opera.
tion is stopped, Anid abcit a litro leIt in
the doga, nearly oin hialf of the cicam is
lost, '.'io best way of making buttr,
accordiig to thI* same all'tu jij
pour crean i a, linen a I'"A
it up'ang put iltinto 0a 'u
grotind,'?which lis'i a: o
with earti. . 'hetro itit 14l ru'V&o
twehty -fN hour 'aftar wihd, i
takenl out, the I nth is fnidF U ed
becobne lyite harl It is thentyrshti
ma a mortanewiti w woodle1e..pestle, ]i41
aglass ofwater bin , to sep1;alo
the butte;-an'opetat on 4whieh &es not
lust two "' niate! No other systuens of
making but ter is tjow employed either in
Normndy or th'Berry; for there not
only is i stivng Qf timneand labor, l1ut. a
larger quantity of butter is got omL Of
the cream, alad its quality is excellent-
Some people put fle first bag into a
secoid' orm, in order to avoid bringjh
the eaith too cosely into contact with
the butter.
Simit~ oa Wmrr CK:. -Theo

Vh7O8Aib g~hie ns of flour',

cup butter, hai a cup sweet milk, one
tea-spoonia) cream of tartar. halt a tea-

sepoonfiul soda. flaivor with extract of
almondsy Boat theo eggs to a froth;
thgn rtiy the~ star ahd the butter to.
g'ether,- an h4) the gggi l'ast.----An Od

, WuoonaxoCouoir- l.ien
sime is highly recomwided b.aot pel1jC
sons wo lhwvq led {, :for the'uref
whooping.cotih. .titgiven ine doses

of three to fiv drops, iia little sweet-
eneod wate thirce tis. day. It is
also beneficialbto the. lIatient' oInhle
the' 6dor; as itthas hib-beensfounad.to bo
to inhale the od &'f'jetrolem reline,

alies.-

4 dri des Rtats denynds, of a
late. dite, says :Chtmce inistput into

ojur hias the most 2iposing and in-.
:Meresti jndicial sdocument, to all
Ohristias, that has ever been record-

eod ixitb hiuman annals ; thit is the
identida doath warranit of~ ~ur Lord

Jesus thriot.tW e trans la-oth
4oeunient fromt a copy oft ra s la-th

sENTB~ioE
"RonAged byToist a a

Govenor. oktod.l
Jesus.of.Nazareth -*~
Shal~ ur/Death on the O -o3
In' yr seventeen of te"1

fire of 'T irias,, Ceit nd the 4th
of Maro4kthe el 'of~th boly Jer usa-
1em; An ais and Oiaphas being priests,
daerified~r of th& people of God, I
Pontins Jlato, d~overnor of. the prio-
t ry, condenn: JTeus of - Nazareth toje on'the oross between two thievce4
.the roat and thi' notorious .eildenio

od ntore4 a1A'otnp~
1Q9'o by a nlu *(~sbotinig
brttchep in theirh

Qd the centur~ttu,
*hol 9 load lin o*4RJ~

ooor e*1p~n W1n8~

'es.lp4~j . i
Je~

ty ot

olYViii1 A
r

0 Made

td 'ern.
be tak.

Itiva -i" oin *t u ost ivas
rte t le army

MY altid SOri

toughtby

Dirm.-Abr si~i'ibun
1 11,7Ai ro louro, dated-

4 erday it-
hoolu NItfr' DrA e Sir n w ho

mie.e Ooit It Ma111n1 Of
do rton on i4 im
provii ~ '.o sofl,'il N-.

ennji iju1o y gb l t itliout. tle-..11d
of a hen .walks he e.11inkt

go hailfidcrosatim lid without rest.
Pnglttii n l vIg in Rvsl tsinlco
tlie g nA liasbe't taken a way Irom his

doi'iiig iI,tti Ihis face is tilling lip;
thei Wr hkles are' ita int-aisuro coiinig
mut.' 1)r Cooper se-io is to have cI,iJid.
Uraille sympalhy fvr the unibriitinato
condition of h pat ieht. Solieri* anid

.oth0)li w it *t it, .10 have Coinlersed, an Y
a aW r. avi~iwlkavery well, awli

oneminh' li'o' 'ldm him lbefore Iihe
1ai,46 04io tiat: le tliws not prlive

~ptl dif)ergne's.thi' hetn )weoin thlin andt
ow; ekcoptilAtl hie loks -it little older.
IsiStppetit'iodi n111d I have nio doubt,
ti hat ie Will life far nmany years Vet.

tiritai i4 q term npplied, it is -aid
iY1QIJ'esnit, 'n'ied Saider., to :I set

nin-le grelit prolfessiolns of pii-y of
r~t. So "Aethliodists" w-ele so call.

ed on accoint, (if i peculiaity) of' their
modu of worship, Th strict anl Ill.

'lodicail reghiations of tle r<lilgion of
esley uid fims.-fllowers, acquired for

At1ii tjhe fppellahiet)y wich they :110
nized among tl, ivAsects. Thu "Pro.

wevo thu glle by th 01atho
Op liccollnni' of ikO, lrotest which ri-X

Prineis.f' '- v r to 11 1 -r.-s
doctrinov v -.,;e fOrence to the do.
creeo glQI e .i Vf:pirep, I.529, against
.tdlciuxire :o 9r, pronuilga tion of' lieso

d ~ .rai illt hAu' who prot esitl
were dlle roestant."Th! finnitas-

tic boiily lxet e ui iseid by tile "Slink.
ert" ii a heb \vorshi , stiggested the

namo s and tile temaiins iii1inni(er used
by therenechers oflitm Socivi v of Frieids

-hoOthoox liii partiemnlar-gave rise
toiie Ern e of Qtitnier."

[From tio atonal -Intelligeneer.]
Gold,

Thei shiipmnon of goldI hj the s'.cameiirs toEuropo stinco tho first day of January haveamnountedi to tw 't - iduo.imillions six. hun-

amount to t y.slx znUllions. Th'usimorogold has be opil'ed-by .thie Treasury by
pylvatu tie ilpendenutly of thie aiiiount,paid out. fd .Lrst; than -hus been export..ed. The el jof gold has also been kept.up by largo pipts tt.ozn Callfornia. Therescome to bp Ooery great causen for theo pre.sekdn of gold, and the opinoin is,tit119 'piuties nffeceod by the panlie

fts 9-tit gold Iiust, do.

9 u50 6 coihed bottom ? The last,flooitI ha the fnonetary dist urbanceisinoie&lg ~ 'oank failures in Enig.land: have ~~roted the cott on tradewhItt the aJU~~fow far t heywill
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